Self-regulation of ICSS duration: effects of anxiogenic substances, benzodiazepine antagonists and antidepressants.
A variety of anxiogenic substances, benzodiazepine antagonists and antidepressants were tested in a shuttlebox task in which rats interrupted infrared beams to initiate (ON latency) and terminate (OFF latency) continuous rewarding brain stimulation. It was hypothesized that substances exhibiting anxiogenic activity in animals (pentylenetetrazol and beta-CCM) would selectively reduce the OFF latency, since anxiolytic drugs increase this latency. beta-CCM, however, did not alter the OFF latency, but instead lengthened the ON latency. Pentylenetetrazol showed a similar, though not significant, trend. Ro 15-1788 did not alter ON latencies, but selectively lengthened the OFF latency at a high dose, consistent with previously reported anxiolytic activity at such doses. In contrast, CGS 8216 lengthened the ON latency selectively. Thus, Ro 15-1788 was differentiated from other drugs that antagonize benzodiazepines. Caffeine and dopamine uptake-blocking antidepressants (amineptine and nomifensine) preferentially decreased ON latencies, while non-dopamine-blocking antidepressants (viloxazine and CGS 7525A) lengthened both latencies nonspecifically. In conclusion, the OFF latency (but not the ON latency) appears refractory to reduction by various classes of psychotropic agents.